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Abstract
In this paper we obtain multiple solutions u : RN-C of the nonlinear Schro¨dinger equation
with an external magnetic ﬁeld
h
i
r AðxÞ
 2
u þ ðUðxÞ  EÞu ¼ f ðx; uÞ; xARN ;
where NX2; A is a real-valued vector magnetic potential, U is a real electric potential function
and the nonlinear term f ðx; tÞ grows subcritically in t: The number of solutions to the equation
is shown to be bounded below by some number which depends on the category of a set deﬁned
by some properties of V and the coefﬁcients of the nonlinear term. We perform appropriate
changes of gauges which are made on functions which are concentrated around points lying in
some well-deﬁned manifold.
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1. Introduction and main result
Let us consider the nonlinear Schro¨dinger equation with an external magnetic ﬁeld
ih
@c
@t
¼ h
i
r AðxÞ
 2
cþ UðxÞc f ðx;cÞ; xARN : ð1:1Þ
Here i is the imaginary unit, h is the Planck constant, LA ¼ ðhir AðxÞÞ2
denotes a Schro¨dinger operator with a real-valued magnetic vector potential AðxÞ;
namely
LA ¼ h2D 2h
i
A  r þ jAj2  h
i
div A:
Actually, the magnetic ﬁeld B is nothing but B ¼ curl A if N ¼ 3; in general
dimension, B should be thought of as a 2-form where Bj;k ¼ @jAk  @kAj (cf. [2]).
Moreover, UðxÞ is a real electric potential and f ðx; tÞ is a nonlinear term, which
grows subcritically in u: For simplicity, we consider the special model nonlinearity
f ðx; tÞ 	 KðxÞjtjp2t; with 2opo2n where 2n ¼ þN if N ¼ 2 and 2n ¼ 2N=ðN  2Þ
if NX3:
We notice that if the nonlinear term f ðx; tÞ is zero, Eq. (1.1) becomes dispersive
in nature, so that a wave packet disperses in a short time. The mathematical
interest for the nonlinear Schro¨dinger equation (1.1) relies in fact that the balance
of dispersion and nonlinearity gives rise to solitary waves, namely localized ﬁnite
energy solutions of Eq. (1.1). Such solutions are believed to describe wave
phenomena that are observed in physical phenomena. Furthermore as a solitary
wave has a particle-like behaviour, it seems very interesting to investigate the
existence and the shape of the solutions in some asymptotic situations, for example
in the semiclassical limit. The transition to Quantum Mechanics to Classical
Mechanics can be formally performed letting to zero the Planck constant h-0:
Standing waves solutions of (1.1), which exist for small value of h; are usually
referred as semiclassical bound states.
In the recent years, much interest has been paid to the search of semiclassical
standing waves solutions of (1.1) in the case A ¼ 0 (i.e. no magnetic vector potential)
and this leads to seek for positive solutions u : RN-R to the semilinear elliptic
equation
h2Du þ VðxÞu ¼ jujp2u; xARN : ð1:2Þ
Different approaches have been taken to cover different cases. We refer, e.g., to
[1,5,6,9,10,12,14,18,22,23,28,29].
In this paper we are interested to understand how the presence of a magnetic ﬁeld
B inﬂuences the existence and the shape of the solutions to the nonlinear Schro¨dinger
equation (1.1) in the semiclassical limit. By a mathematical point of view, the search
of standing waves solutions cðx; tÞ ¼ eiEhtuðxÞ; EAR; to (1.1) leads to seek for
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solutions u : RN-C for the complex equation in RN :
h
i
r AðxÞ
 2
u þ ðUðxÞ  EÞu ¼ KðxÞjujp2u; xARN : ðPhÞ
For simplicity, let VðxÞ ¼ UðxÞ  E and assume that V is strictly positive.
In literature, the existence of standing waves solutions to nonlinear
Schro¨dinger equation (1.1) has been proved by Lions and Esteban [11],
for h > 0 ﬁxed and for special classes of magnetic ﬁelds. They have found
existence results by solving appropriate minimization problems for the
corresponding energy functional in the cases N ¼ 2 and 3. These problems
which are a priori not compact are solved by using the concentration–compactness
method.
More recently, Kurata [16] has proved the existence of a least energy
solution of ðPhÞ for any h > 0 under a condition relating VðxÞ and AðxÞ;
in the case KðxÞ ¼ 1: Precisely the author assumes that AAC2locðRNÞ;
VACalocðRNÞ for some aAð0; 1Þ: Moreover, let B ¼ ðBj;kÞ be the magnetic
ﬁeld deﬁned by Bj;k ¼ @jAk  @kAj; he supposes that there exists a constant C > 0
such that
(K1) jBj þ VAðRHÞN=2 and jrBðxÞjpCmðx; jBj þ VÞ3;
(K2) mðx; jBj þ VÞ-þN; as jxj-þN;
where the class ðRHÞq; 1pqpN is deﬁned in [16, Section 1] (see also
[25,26]) and
1
mðx; jBj þ VÞ ¼ inf r > 0:
r2
jBðx; rÞj
Z
Bðx;rÞ
ðjBðyÞj þ VðyÞÞ dyp1
( )
:
We point out that assumptions (K1) and (K2) assure that a priori compactness
condition, called Palais–Smale condition, holds for any energy level and for any
value h > 0:
In the present paper, we aim to obtain a multiplicity result of solutions to ðPhÞ in
the semiclassical limit by using topological arguments (cf. [3,4,7]). The number of
solutions to the equation is shown to be bounded below by some number which
depends on the category of a set deﬁned by some properties of V and the coefﬁcient
KðxÞ of the nonlinear term. We perform appropriate changes of gauges which are
made on functions which are concentrated around points lying in some well-deﬁned
manifold. Furthermore we shall study the asymptotic behaviour of the found
solutions to ðPhÞ:
Let us begin to introduce a real ground state energy function G ¼ GðxÞ;
deﬁned to be the least energy associated with the scalar equation with constant
coefﬁcients
DuðxÞ þ VðxÞuðxÞ ¼ KðxÞjuðxÞjp2uðxÞ; xARN ðExÞ
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(see Section 2 for the precise deﬁnition of the function G). We remark that xARN
acts as a parameter instead of an independent variable. Let us denote
c0 ¼ inf
xARN
GðxÞ; ð1:3Þ
M ¼ fxARN : GðxÞ ¼ c0g: ð1:4Þ
The leitmotiv of our approach to ðPhÞ is that for any xAM; the elliptic equation
1
i
r AðxÞ
 2
v þ VðxÞv ¼ KðxÞjvjp2v; xARN ð1:5Þ
is some kind of limit problem for ðPhÞ:Moreover let v : RN-C be a solution of (1.5)
and set txðyÞ ¼
PN
j¼1 AjðxÞyj; then AðxÞ ¼ rtx and *vðyÞ ¼ eitxðyÞvðyÞ satisﬁes the
complex equation
D*v þ VðxÞ*v ¼ KðxÞj*vjp2 *v; xARN : ð1:6Þ
We point out that the set M is, roughly speaking, a middle ground between minima of
V and maxima of K : Indeed, it is possible to prove that critical points of G can be
found as critical points of the function gðxÞ :¼ V ð2pþ2NNpÞ=ð2p4ÞðxÞ=K2=ðp2ÞðxÞ (cf.
Remark 2.4). As a consequence, if K 	 1; then M coincides with the global minima
set of the potential V : Conversely, if V 	 1 then M is the set of global maxima of the
function K : In some sense we can expect that the magnetic potential AðxÞ only
contributes to the phase factor of the solitary solutions of (1.1) as h small enough.
In order to state the result we introduce some notations. For any d > 0; let us
denote Md ¼ fxARN : dðx;MÞpdg: Moreover, let cN be the ground state energy
associated with the scalar equation
DuðxÞ þ VNuðxÞ ¼ KNjuðxÞjp2uðxÞ; xARN ; ð1:7Þ
where
VN ¼ lim infjsj-N VðsÞ; KN ¼ lim supjsj-N
KðsÞ; ð1:8Þ
(if VN ¼ þN; let cN ¼ þN).
Finally, if Y is a closed subset of a topological space X ; catX ðY Þ denotes
Ljusternik–Schnirelman category of Y in X ; i.e. the least number of closed and
contractible sets in X which cover Y (see [21,27]).
Our main result is the following:
Theorem 1.1. Assume that AAC1ðRN ;RNÞ and V ;K are real continuous functions in
RN and satisfy
ðH1Þ V0 	 infxARN VðxÞ > 0; and KALNðRN ;RÞ; KðxÞ > 0 for any xARN ;
ðH2Þ c0ocN:
Then for any d > 0 there exists hd > 0 such that ðPhÞ has at least catMdðMÞ solutions,
for any hohd:
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We ﬁnd Theorem 1.1 by applying variational arguments, based on Concentration–
Compactness Lemma by Lions (see [19,20]). We are able to regain some compactness
for the energy functional, namely Palais–Smale condition, in a suitable energy
sublevel as h is sufﬁciently small, dropping assumptions (K1) and (K2) in [16]. The
required compactness is guaranteed by assumption ðH2Þ for small value of the
parameter h > 0:
It is interesting to give sufﬁcient conditions to guarantee ðH2Þ; in terms of V ;K : If
V ;K are not all constants, then each of the following conditions guarantees cN > c0
(see [29, Corollary 2.8]):
1. VN ¼ supxARN VðxÞ; KN ¼ infxARN KðxÞ; where VN and KN are deﬁned in (1.8).
2. There exists x0ARN such that
VNXVðx0Þ; KNpKðx0Þ;
with one of the above inequalities being strict.
Remark 1.2. We furthermore point out that, in some special cases, Theorem 1.1
permits to ﬁnd an arbitrarily large number of solutions to ðPhÞ: As an example,
suppose that ðH1 H2Þ hold and M ¼ fxn: nX1g,fxg; where xn converges to x
and xnax for inﬁnitely many indices. Fix any integer m; it is easy to check that there
exists d ¼ dðmÞ > 0 such that catMdðMÞXm: By Theorem 1.1, ðPhÞ has at least m
solutions for any hohd:
Remark 1.3. In this paper, for sake of simplicity we treat the case
f ðx; tÞ ¼ KðxÞjtjp2t: Slightly modifying the proof of Theorem 1.1, it is
possible to prove that the multiplicity result also holds for more generally
nonlinearities f ðx; tÞ; which grows subcritically in t: We also point out that in the
proof of Theorem 1.1 we only need the existence of a ground state solution of the
limit equation
D*v þ VðxÞ*v ¼ f ðx; *vÞ; xARN :
We do not require the uniqueness of the ground state, up to translations, which
plays an important role in different perturbative approaches (cf. [1,14] for the case
A ¼ 0).
2. Variational framework
Let Eh be the real Hilbert subspace deﬁned by the closure of C
N
0 ðRN ;CÞ under the
scalar product
ðujvÞh 	 Re
Z
RN
ðDhuDhv þ VðxÞu%vÞ dx;
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where Dhu ¼ ðDh1u;y;DhNuÞ and Dhj ¼ i1h@j  AjðxÞ: The norm induced by the
scalar product ðjÞh is
jjujj2h 	
Z
RN
ðjDhuj2 þ VðxÞjuj2Þ dxoN:
It is easy to deduce that (see, for example, [15,24], and Section II in [11]) for any
uAEh
hjrjujðxÞj ¼ h Re ru %ujuj
 
 ¼ Re ðhru  iAuÞ %ujuj
 
pjDhuðxÞj ð2:1Þ
a.e. in RN ; since A is real valued.
Let us consider the energy functional
JhðuÞ ¼ 1
2
jjujj2h 
1
p
Z
RN
KðxÞjujp dx; uAEh:
For convenience we recall that for any u; vAEh
/J 0hðuÞ; vS ¼ Re
Z
RN
ðDhuDhv þ VðxÞu%v  KðxÞjujp2u%vÞ dx:
Furthermore, let us deﬁne the Nehari manifold of ðPhÞ
Sh ¼ fuAEh\f0g: gðuÞ ¼ 0g;
where
gðuÞ 	 /J 0hðuÞ; uS ¼ jjujj2h 
Z
RN
KðxÞjujp dx:
Lemma 2.1. For any h > 0 there exist sh; th > 0 such that for any uASh
jjujjhXsh; /g0ðuÞ; uSp th: ð2:2Þ
Proof. By (2.1), for any uASh we have
0ojjuhjj2h ¼
Z
RN
KðxÞjujp dxpC1jjK jjN
Z
RN
h2jrjujj2 þ VðxÞjuj2 dx
 p=2
pC1jjK jjNjjuhjjph
(C1 is a positive constant). This plainly implies the left-hand side inequality in (2.2).
Furthermore,
/g0ðuÞ; uS ¼ ð2 pÞ
Z
RN
KðxÞjujp dxpð2 pÞjjujj2hpð2 pÞsh;
which gives the right-hand side inequality in (2.2). &
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By Lemma 2.1, Sh is a smooth manifold in Eh: It is easy to see that Jh is well
deﬁned and smooth on Sh; moreover, if u is a critical point of Jh on Sh; then u is a
weak solution for ðPhÞ:
Remark 2.2. It easy to see that for any vAEh\f0g the ray Rt ¼ ftv: tX0g intersects
the Nehari manifold Sh once and only once at yv ðy > 0Þ; where JhðtvÞ; tX0; achieves
its maximum. Simple computations show that critical points of f ðtÞ 	 JhðtvÞ occur
at, and only at, the intersections between the ray Rt and Sh:
In order to deﬁne the ground state energy function G let us recall some known facts
about the equation with constant coefﬁcients
Du þ lu ¼ mjujp2u in RN ; ð2:3Þ
where l; m > 0: Let Srðl; mÞ be the Nehari manifold of (2.3), deﬁned by ðl; mÞ;
Srðl; mÞ ¼ uAH1ðRN ;RÞ:
Z
RN
ðjruj2 þ ljuj2  mjujpÞ dx ¼ 0
 	
and I the associated energy functional,
IðuÞ ¼ 1
2
Z
RN
ðjruj2 þ ljuj2Þ dx  1
p
Z
RN
mjujp dx; uASrðl; mÞ:
It is possible to prove that, for any l; m > 0 Eq. (2.3) has a positive ground state
o 	 oðl; mÞ; namely a solution satisfying
IðoÞ ¼ inf
uASðl;mÞ
IðuÞ 	 crðl; mÞ ð2:4Þ
(e.g. see [29, Proof of Lemma 2.2]). By Gidas et al. [13], o is spherically symmetric
about some point in RN ; since (2.3) is invariant under translations, we can assume
that o is spherically symmetric about the origin. Moreover, o is decreasing in r ¼ jxj
and it decays exponentially at inﬁnity.
At this point, we can deﬁne the ground state energy function. For any xARN ; we
set GðxÞ 	 crðVðxÞ;KðxÞÞ: In other words, GðxÞ is the ground state energy associated
with ðExÞ and
GðxÞ ¼ inf
uASx
IxðuÞ;
where Sx 	 SrðVðxÞ;KðxÞÞ and Ix are, respectively, the Nehari manifold and the
energy functional associated to ðExÞ:
Remark 2.3. By Sobolev embedding Theorem the ground states in (2.4) are ﬁnite
and positive. Moreover they depend continuously on the coefﬁcients l; m and satisfy
a monotonicity property: if l1pl2 and m1Xm2 then crðl1; m1Þpcrðl2; m2Þ: We refer to
Lemmas 2.2 and 2.4 in [29] for some details.
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Remark 2.4. By continuity of V ;K ; we can deduce that G is a continuous, positive
map. It is easy to see that M; the global minima set of G (cf. (1.4)), is a compact set
by assumption ðH2Þ:
Furthermore, as mentioned in the introduction, we can characterize G in terms of
V and K : Indeed, Lemma 2.5 in [29] implies
GðxÞ ¼ 1
2
 1
p
 
V ð2pNpþ2NÞ=ð2p4ÞðxÞ
K2=ðp2ÞðxÞ
Z
RN
UpðxÞ dx;
where U is the unique (up to translations) ground state of (2.3) for l ¼ m ¼ 1 (cf. [17]).
In a similar way we deﬁne the class
Scðl; mÞ ¼ uAH1ðRN ;CÞ:
Z
RN
ðjruj2 þ ljuj2  mjujpÞ dx ¼ 0
 	
and denote by
ccðl; mÞ 	 inf
uAScðl;mÞ
IðuÞ: ð2:5Þ
In [16], Lemma 7, it has been proved the following result.
Lemma 2.5. The equality crðl; mÞ ¼ ccðl; mÞ holds and the least energy solutions oc 	
ocðl; mÞ for ccðl; mÞ have the form eisoðy  y0Þ for some y0ARN and for some constant
sAR:
3. The limit energy level
In the present and the next section, we shall introduce two maps Fh and b which
permit to compare the topology of M to the topology of a suitable sublevel of the
functional Jh; via the following lemma.
Lemma 3.1. Let H; Oþ and O be closed sets with OCOþ; let b : H-Oþ;
c :O-H be two continuous maps such that b3c is homotopically equivalent to the
embedding j :O-Oþ: Then catHðHÞXcatOþðOÞ:
The proof of the above abstract lemma follows by an easy application of the
deﬁnitions of category and of homotopic equivalence between maps.
Now let d > 0 be ﬁxed. Let Z be a smooth nonincreasing cut-off function, deﬁned
in ½0;þNÞ; such that ZðtÞ ¼ 1 if 0ptpd=2; ZðtÞ ¼ 0 if tXd; 0pZp1 and jZ0ðtÞjpc
for some c > 0: For any xAM; let
ch;xðxÞ ¼ Zðjx  xjÞo
x  x
h
 
eitxð
xx
h
Þ;
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where o 	 oðVðxÞ;KðxÞÞ is the positive ground state of ðExÞ; spherically
symmetric about the origin and txðyÞ ¼
PN
j¼1 AjðxÞyj: For convenience we denote
tðyÞ ¼ txðyÞ:
By deﬁnition, ch;x has compact support for any xAM; hence it belongs to Eh: Let
us deﬁne the map Fh : M-Sh by FhðxÞ ¼ yhch;x; where yh > 0 is such that
yhch;xASh (cf. Remark 2.2).
Lemma 3.2. Uniformly in xAM we have
lim
h-0
hNJhðFhðxÞÞ ¼ c0: ð3:1Þ
Proof. Let xAM: First of all, let us prove that yh-1 as h-0: By the deﬁnition of yh
we have
y2h
Z
RN
jDhch;xj2 þ VðxÞjch;xj2 dx ¼ yph
Z
RN
KðxÞjch;xjp dx: ð3:2Þ
By a change of variable y ¼ ðx  xÞ=h we deduceZ
RN
VðxÞjch;xj2 dx ¼ hN
Z
RN
Vðhx þ xÞjoðxÞZðjhxjÞj2 dx
¼ hN
Z
RN
VðxÞjoðxÞj2 dx þ oð1Þ
 
and analogouslyZ
RN
KðxÞjch;xjp dx ¼ hN
Z
RN
Kðhx þ xÞjoðxÞZðjhxjÞjp dx
¼ hN
Z
RN
KðxÞjoðxÞjp dx þ oð1Þ
 
as h-0: Furthermore, let M ¼ maxðjjZjjN; jjrZjjNÞ: We haveZ
RN
jDhch;xj2 dx ¼
Z
RN
i1hrZðjx  xjÞo x  xh
 
eitððxxÞ=hÞ
þ i1Zðjx  xjÞro x  x
h
 
eitððxxÞ=hÞ
þ Zðjx  xjÞðAðxÞ  AðxÞÞo x  x
h
 
eitððxxÞ=hÞ

2
dx
¼ hN
Z
RN
i1hrZðjhxjÞoðxÞ
þ i1ZðjhxjÞroðxÞ þ ZðjhxjÞðAðxÞ  Aðhx þ xÞÞoðxÞj2 dx:
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By the above identity we derive that
Z
RN
jDhch;xj2 dx ¼ hN
Z
RN
jroj2 dx þ I ;
where
Ip 2hNþ1M2
Z
1pjhyjp2
joðyÞjjroðyÞj dy þ hNþ2M2

Z
1pjhyjp2
joðyÞj2 dy þ 2hNM2
Z
jhyjp2
joðyÞj2jAðxÞ  Aðxþ hyÞj dy
þ 2hNM2
Z
jhyjp2
joðyÞjjroðyÞjjAðxÞ  Aðxþ hyÞj dy
þ 2hNþ2M2
Z
jhyjp2
joðyÞj2jAðxÞ  Aðxþ hyÞj dy:
Using the exponential decay of o and jroj; we can infer
Z
jhyjp2
joðyÞj2jAðxÞ  Aðxþ hyÞj dypCh
Z
RN
joðyÞj2jyj dy ¼ OðhÞ:
Using the exponential decay of o and jroj; we control the other terms in a similar
way and we conclude
Z
RN
jDhch;xj2 dx ¼ hN
Z
RN
jroj2 dx þ oð1Þ
 
:
Hence by (3.2) we obtain that
y2hh
N
Z
RN
ðjroj2 þ VðxÞjoðxÞj2Þ dx þ oð1Þ
 
¼ yphhN
Z
RN
KðxÞjoðxÞjp dx þ oð1Þ
 
:
Since oASx we conclude that yh-1 as h-0:
Furthermore by a change of variable y ¼ ðx  xÞ=h we have
hNJhðFhðxÞÞ ¼ 1
2
 1
p
 
yph
Z
RN
Kðhx þ xÞjoðxÞZðjhxjÞjp dx
¼GðxÞ þ oð1Þ ¼ c0 þ oð1Þ:
Thus (3.1) is proved; moreover, the limit is uniform in x; being M a compact set. &
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4. The barycentre map
Let r > 0 be such that MdCBr ¼ fxARN : jxjprg: Let w : RN-RN be deﬁned by
wðxÞ ¼ x for jxjpr and wðxÞ ¼ rx=jxj for jxjXr: Finally, let us deﬁne b : Sh-RN by
bðuÞ ¼
R
RN wðxÞjuðxÞj2 dxR
RN juðxÞj2 dx
; uASh:
Arguing as in the proof of Lemma 3.2, it is easy to see that
bðFhðxÞÞ ¼
R
RN wðxÞjFhðxÞðxÞj2 dxR
RN jFhðxÞðxÞj2 dx
¼
R
RN wðhx þ xÞjoðxÞZðjhxjÞj2 dxR
RN joðxÞZðjhxjÞj2 dx
¼ xþ
R
RN ðwðhx þ xÞ  xÞjoðxÞZðjhxjÞj2 dxR
RN joðxÞZðjhxjÞj2 dx
¼ xþ oð1Þ; ð4:1Þ
as h-0; uniformly for xAM:
At this point, let gðhÞ be any positive function tending to 0 as h-0 and let us
deﬁne the sublevel
*Sh ¼ fuASh: JhðuÞphNðc0 þ gðhÞÞg: ð4:2Þ
By Lemma 3.2, *Sh is not empty for h sufﬁciently small.
Lemma 4.1. It results
lim
h-0
sup
uA *Sh
inf
xAMd
jbðuÞ  xj ¼ 0: ð4:3Þ
Proof. Let hn-0 as n-N; for any n there exists unA *Shn such that
inf
xAMd
jbðunÞ  xj ¼ sup
uA *Shn
inf
xAMd
jbðuÞ  xj þ oð1Þ:
In order to prove (4.3) it sufﬁces to ﬁnd points xnAMd such that
lim
n-N
jbðunÞ  xnj ¼ 0; ð4:4Þ
possibly up to a subsequence. For any n; let vnðxÞ ¼ unðhnxÞ; we shall prove the
following result:
Claim 4.2. There exist fzngCRN such that hnzn converges to a point xAM as n-þ
N: Furthermore, up to a subsequence, jvnðy þ znÞj converges strongly in H1ðRN ;RÞ to
oðVðxÞ;KðxÞÞ; namely the positive ground state of ðExÞ; radially symmetric around the
origin.
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Proof of the Claim 4.2. The proof of Claim 4.2 is based on Concentration–
Compactness Lemma by Lions (cf. [19,20]).
For any nAN let us consider the measure
mnðOÞ ¼
p  2
2p
Z
O
ðjrjvnjj2 þ VðhnxÞjvnj2Þ dx:
Since unA *Shn ; we have
p  2
2p
jjunjj2hnphNn ðc0 þ gðhnÞÞ; ð4:5Þ
where
jjunjj2hn ¼ hNn
Z
RN
ðjðr  iAðhnxÞÞvnj2 þ VðhnxÞjvnj2Þ dx: ð4:6Þ
By (4.5) and (4.6) we obtain
p  2
2p
Z
RN
ðjrjvnjj2 þ VðhnxÞjvnj2Þ dx
pp  2
2p
Z
RN
ðjðr  iAðhnxÞÞvnj2 þ VðhnxÞjvnj2Þ dx
pc0 þ gðhnÞ:
Therefore 0pmnðRNÞpc0 þ gðhnÞ and mn converges to some c˜pc0; up to a
subsequence. We notice that cðV0; jjK jjNÞpc˜:
Indeed, let us denote yn > 0 such that ynjvnjASrðV0; jjK jjNÞ; the Nehari manifold
deﬁned by ðV0; jjK jjNÞ: Since unASn we have
yp2n
Z
RN
jjK jjNjvnjp dx ¼
Z
RN
ðjrjvnjj2 þ V0jvnj2Þ dx
p
Z
RN
ðjðr  iAðhnxÞÞvnj2 þ VðhnxÞjvnj2Þ dx
¼
Z
RN
KðhnxÞjvnjp dxp
Z
RN
jjK jjNjvnjp dx;
so that ynp1: Therefore by (4.5) we have
cðV0; jjK jjNÞp y2n
p  2
2p
Z
RN
ðjrjvnjj2 þ V0jvnj2Þ dx
p p  2
2p
Z
RN
ðjðr  iAðhnxÞÞvnj2 þ VðhnxÞjvnj2Þ dx
p c0 þ gðhnÞ: ð4:7Þ
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Now by the Concentration–Compactness Lemma by Lions there exists a
subsequence of fmng (denoted in the same way) satisfying one of the three following
possibilities:
Vanishing: For all r > 0
lim
n-N
sup
xARN
Z
BrðxÞ
dmn ¼ 0:
Dichotomy: There exist a constant %cAð0; c˜Þ; sequences fzng; frng such
that jznj; rn-þN and two nonnegative measures m1n and m2n satisfying the
following:
0pm1n þ m2npmn; m1nðRNÞ-%c; m2nðRNÞ-c˜  %c; suppðm1nÞCBrnðznÞ;
suppðm2nÞCRN \B2rnðznÞ:
Compactness: There exists a sequence fzng with the following property: for any
e > 0 there exists r > 0 such thatZ
BrðznÞ
dmnXc˜  e: ð4:8Þ
It is easy to see that vanishing cannot occur. Otherwise by Lions [20] (see also [8])
we have vn-0 as n-þN in Lr for each 2oro2n: ThenZ
RN
KðhnxÞjvnjp dxp
Z
RN
jjK jjNjvnjp dx-0
as n-þN: Since
mnðRNÞp
p  2
2p
Z
RN
KðhnxÞjvnjp dx
we infer mnðRNÞ-0 and this contradicts mnðRNÞ-c˜ > 0:
We show now that dichotomy does not occur. Similar arguments are used
in [29] in the case Aa0: Otherwise take wnAC
1
0ðRNÞ such that wn 	 1 on BrnðznÞ and
wn 	 0 on Bc2rnðznÞ and 0pwnp1; jrwnjp2=rn: Let us denote jvnj ¼ fn and set
fn ¼ wnfn þ ð1 wnÞfn 	 f1n þ f2n:
Then
p  2
2p
Z
RN
ðjrf1nj2 þ VðhnxÞjf1nj2Þ dx
XmnðBrnðznÞÞXm1nðBrnðznÞÞ ¼ m1nðRNÞ-%c ð4:9Þ
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and
p  2
2p
Z
RN
ðjrf2nj2 þ VðhnxÞjf2nj2Þ dx
XmnðBc2rnðznÞÞXm2nðBc2rnðznÞÞ ¼ m2nðRNÞ-c˜  %c: ð4:10Þ
Now let On ¼ B2rnðznÞ\BrnðznÞ; we derive
p  2
2p
Z
On
ðjrf2nj2 þ VðhnxÞjf2nj2Þ dx
¼ mnðOnÞ ¼ mnðRNÞ  mnðBrnðznÞÞ  mnðBc2rnðznÞÞ
pmnðRNÞ  m1nðBrnðznÞÞ  m2nðBc2rnðznÞÞ-0: ð4:11Þ
Now we observe that
Z
RN
ðjrfnj2 þ VðhnxÞjfnj2Þ dx ¼
Z
RN
ðjrf1nj2 þ VðhnxÞjf1nj2Þ dx
þ
Z
RN
ðjrf2nj2 þ VðhnxÞjf2nj2Þ dx þ An; ð4:12Þ
where An-0 as n-þN by (4.11).
Moreover, by (4.11) and Sobolev imbedding we derive
R
On
jfnjp dx-0 as
n-þN: Consequently, we get
Z
RN
KðhnxÞjfnjp dx ¼
Z
RN
KðhnxÞjf1n þ f2njp dx
¼
Z
Brn ðznÞ
KðhnxÞjf1njp dx þ
Z
Bc
2rn
ðznÞ
KðhnxÞjf2njp dx
þ
Z
On
KðhnxÞjfnjp dx
¼
Z
RN
KðhnxÞjf1njp dx þ
Z
RN
KðhnxÞjf2njp dx þ oð1Þ: ð4:13Þ
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Now by (4.9) and (4.10) we have
2p
p  2 c˜ ¼ limn-þN
Z
RN
ðjrfnj2 þ VðhnxÞjfnj2Þ dx
¼ lim
n-þN
Z
RN
ðjrf1nj2 þ VðhnxÞjf1nj2Þ dx

þ
Z
RN
ðjrf2nj2 þ VðhnxÞjf2nj2Þ dx þ oð1Þ

X lim
n-þN
Z
RN
ðjrf1nj2 þ VðhnxÞjf1nj2Þ dx
þ lim
n-þN
Z
RN
ðjrf2nj2 þ VðhnxÞjf2nj2Þ dx
X
2p
p  2ð%c þ ðc˜  %cÞÞ ¼
2p
p  2 c˜:
Therefore,
p  2
2p
Z
RN
ðjrf1nj2 þ VðhnxÞjf1nj2Þ dx-%c
and
p  2
2p
Z
RN
ðjrf2nj2 þ VðhnxÞjf2nj2Þ dx-c˜  %c:
Now let us denote
A1n ¼
Z
RN
ðjrf1nj2 þ VðhnxÞjf1nj2Þ dx 
Z
RN
KðhnxÞjf1njp dx
and
A2n ¼
Z
RN
ðjrf2nj2 þ VðhnxÞjf2nj2Þ dx 
Z
RN
KðhnxÞjf2njp dx:
Since Z
RN
ðjrfnj2 þ VðhnxÞjfnj2Þ dxp
Z
RN
KðhnxÞjfnjp dx
and by (4.12) and (4.13) we deduce that
A1n þ A2npoð1Þ: ð4:14Þ
We shall prove that (4.14) is not true.
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After passing to a subsequence we assume that A1np0: Fix y1n such that
y1nf
1
nASrðV0; jjK jjNÞ: Then
ðy1nÞp2jjK jjN
Z
RN
jf1njp dx ¼
Z
RN
ðjrf1nj2 þ V0jf1nj2Þ dx
p
Z
RN
ðjrf1nj2 þ VðhnxÞjf1nj2Þ dx
p
Z
RN
KðhnxÞjf1njp dxpjjK jjN
Z
RN
jf1njp dx:
Therefore y1np1 and hence
c0p
p  2
2p
ðy1nÞ2
Z
RN
ðjrf1nj2 þ V0jf1nj2Þ dx
p p  2
2p
Z
RN
ðjrf1nj2 þ VðhnxÞjf1nj2Þ dx-%coc˜pc0:
This is absurd. Arguing as before we can exclude that also A2np0; passing to a
subsequence.
Now assume that passing to a subsequence A1n > 0 and A
2
n > 0 . Therefore by
(4.14), we infer A1n ¼ oð1Þ and A2n ¼ oð1Þ:
If y1np1þ oð1Þ we can argue as before and we get a contradiction. Now we assume
that y1n-y0 > 1 as n-þN:
Then we have
R
RN
jf1njp dx tends to a positive limit as n-þN: Otherwise we haveZ
RN
ðjrf1nj2 þ VðhnxÞjf1nj2Þ dx-0
as n-þN and then %c ¼ 0: This is absurd. Now observe that
0 ¼ lim
n-þN A
1
nX limn-þN ððy
1
nÞp2  1ÞjjK jjN
Z
RN
jf1njp dx
¼ððy0Þp2  1ÞjjK jjN limn-þN
Z
RN
jf1njp dx > 0:
We ﬁnd a contradiction.
Then compactness occurs or, in other words, the sequence fmng is tight. Let us
prove that the sequence fhnzng is bounded, assuming for the moment VNoþN:
Actually, this is the most interesting case, and we shall indicate below how to modify
the argument if VN ¼ þN:
We claim now that fhnzng is a bounded sequence. Otherwise there exists a
subsequence still denoted by fhnzng such that jhnznj-þN as n-þN:
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Now let us denote wnðxÞ ¼ vnðx þ znÞ: By (4.5) fjwnjg is bounded in H1ðRN ;RÞ
and satisﬁes:
Z
RN
Kðhnx þ hnznÞjwnjp dxX
Z
RN
ðjrjwnjj2 þ Vðhnx þ hnznÞjwnj2Þ dx: ð4:15Þ
Up a subsequence, we may assume that jwnj weakly converges to a nonnegative
*vAH1ðRN ;RÞ: Furthermore as mnðRNÞ-c˜; (4.8) impliesZ
RN \Brð0Þ
ðjrjwnjj2 þ V0jwnj2Þ dxpe
for n large, thus jwnj converges strongly in LrðRN ;RÞ to *v with 1pro2n: By again
(4.8) we have *va0:
Now let us denote yN > 0 such that yN *vASrðVN;KNÞ; the Nehari manifold
deﬁned by ðVN;KNÞ: So that by (4.15) we deduce
KN
Z
RN
*vp dxX lim sup
n-þN
Z
RN
Kðhnx þ hnznÞjwnjp dx
X lim sup
n-þN
Z
RN
ðjrjwnjj2 þ Vðhnx þ hnznÞjwnj2Þ dx
X lim inf
n-þN
Z
RN
ðjrjwnjj2 þ Vðhnx þ hnznÞjwnj2Þ dx
X lim inf
n-þN
Z
RN
jrjwnjj2 dx þ lim inf
n-þN
Z
RN
Vðhnx þ hnznÞjwnj2 dx
X
Z
RN
ðjr*vj2 þ VN *v2Þ dx
¼ yp2N KN
Z
RN
*vp
so that yNp1: Therefore by (4.5) we have
cN ¼ crðVN;KNÞpy2N
p  2
2p
Z
RN
ðjr*vj2 þ VNj*vj2Þ dx
p p  2
2p
lim inf
n-þN
Z
RN
ðjrjwnjj2 þ Vðhnx þ hnznÞjwnj2Þ dx
p p  2
2p
lim inf
n-þN
Z
RN
ðjðr  iAðhnxÞÞwnj2 þ Vðhnx þ hnznÞjwnj2Þ dx
p lim inf
n-þN ðc0 þ gðhnÞÞ:
As n-þN; the before inequality contradicts assumption ðH2Þ: Therefore we can
assume that hnzn-x:
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If VN ¼ cN ¼ þN; we can choose V˜ > 0 such that crðV˜;KNÞ > c0 and repeat the
argument above with VN replaced by V˜: In conclusion the sequence hnzn is bounded
and it converges to some x (up to subsequence).
Now we aim to prove that xAM:
Firstly, let y > 0 such that y*vASx; where Sx is the Nehari manifold associated to
ðExÞ (cf. Sections 1 and 2). Then by (4.15) we have
KðxÞ
Z
RN
*vp dxX lim sup
n-þN
Z
RN
Kðhnx þ hnznÞjwnjp dx
X lim sup
n-þN
Z
RN
ðjrjwnjj2 þ Vðhnx þ hnznÞjwnj2Þ dx
X lim inf
n-þN
Z
RN
ðjrjwnjj2 þ Vðhnx þ hnznÞjwnj2Þ dx
X lim inf
n-þN
Z
RN
jrjwnjj2 dx þ lim inf
n-þN
Z
RN
Vðhnx þ hnznÞjwnj2 dx
X
Z
RN
ðjr*vj2 þ VðxÞ*v2Þ dx
¼ yp2KðxÞ
Z
RN
*vp dx
so that yp1: Hence we conclude
c0p cðVðxÞ;KðxÞÞpy2p  2
2p
Z
RN
ðjr *vj2 þ VðxÞ*v2Þ dx
p p  2
2p
Z
RN
ðjr*vj2 þ VðxÞ*v2Þ dx
p p  2
2p
lim inf
n-þN
Z
RN
ðjrjwnjj2 þ Vðhnx þ hnznÞjwnj2Þ dx
p p  2
2p
lim inf
n-þN
Z
RN
ðjðr  iAðhnx þ hnznÞÞwnj2 þ Vðhnx þ hnznÞjwnj2Þ dx
p lim inf
n-þN ðc0 þ gðhnÞÞ: ð4:16Þ
Therefore we deduce that y ¼ 1 and c0 ¼ GðxÞ: Hence, we have xAM and *v is a
positive ground state solution of ðExÞ which is radially symmetric about the origin by
(4.8). Thus *v ¼ oðVðxÞ;KðxÞÞ: The strong convergence jwkj-*v in LrðRN ;RÞ
ð1prp2nÞ and (4.16) give
lim inf
n-þN
Z
RN
ðjrjwnjj2 þ Vðhnðx þ znÞÞjwnj2Þ dx ¼
Z
RN
ðjr *vj2 þ VðxÞ*v2Þ dx:
This implies that jwnj-*v in H1ðRN ;RÞ as n-þN: &
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By Claim 4.2 we have hnzn-xAM and thus we can assume xn 	 hnznAMd; at least
for n large. Moreover,
bðunÞ ¼
R
RN wðxÞjunðxÞj2 dxR
RN junðxÞj2 dx
¼
R
RN wðhnxÞjvnðxÞj2 dxR
RN jvnðxÞj2 dx
¼
R
RN
wðhnx þ xnÞjvnðx þ znÞj2 dxR
RN jvnðx þ znÞj2 dx
¼ xn þ
R
RN ðwðhnx þ xnÞ  xnÞjvnðx þ znÞj2 dxR
RN jvnðx þ znÞj2 dx
: ð4:17Þ
Now, by Claim 4.2, we have jvnð þ znÞj-oðVðxÞ;KðxÞÞ strongly in H1ðRN ;RÞ; and
thus applying Lebesgue Theorem to (4.17) we deduce (4.4). &
5. The Palais–Smale condition
In order to apply the global variational arguments, we need Jh to satisfy Palais–
Smale condition on Sh: Nevertheless, we shall prove that Palais–Smale condition
holds in a suitable sublevel, related to the ground state energy ‘‘at inﬁnity’’. We recall
that here we do not require any assumptions (K1) and (K2) in [16].
Lemma 5.1. For h > 0 sufficiently small, the functional Jh satisfies Palais–Smale
condition on the sublevel fuASh: JhðuÞohNcNg:
Proof. For convenience, throughout the proof we shall denote by en a sequence (not
necessarily the same) that goes to zero as n-N; moreover, C will denote a positive
constant whose value changes as the case may be.
To begin with, let us remark that for h > 0 sufﬁciently small the sublevel deﬁned
above is not empty, since
inffJhðuÞ: uAShgohNcN: ð5:1Þ
Indeed, if (5.1) were not true, then cNphNn inffJhnðuÞ : uAShng along some sequence
hn-0: Lemma 4.2 therefore implies cNpc0 þ en; which contradicts ðH2Þ:
Next, let lohNcN and let fung be a Palais–Smale sequence for Jh on Sh at level l;
namely
JhðunÞ ¼ lþ en; J 0hjShðunÞ ¼ en in E1h : ð5:2Þ
As unASh and by (5.2) we deduce fung is bounded in Eh and, up to a subsequence, it
has a weak limit uAEh; we have to prove that uASh and that un-u strongly in Eh:
First of all remark that the right-hand side equality in (5.2) implies J 0hðunÞ ¼ en;
namely un is a Palais–Smale sequence for the unconstrained functional. Indeed,
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J 0hðunÞ ¼ en þ mng0ðunÞ for suitable mn; the boundedness of un implies 0 ¼ gðunÞ ¼
/J 0hðunÞ; unS ¼ en þ mn/g0ðunÞ; unS; then (2.2) gives en ¼ jmn/g0ðunÞ; unSjXmnth;
thus mn ¼ en and J 0hðunÞ ¼ en; g0ðunÞ being bounded. As a consequence
en ¼/J 0hðunÞ; uS
¼Re
Z
RN
ðDhun  Dhu þ VðxÞun %uÞ dx Re
Z
RN
ðKðxÞjunjp2un %uÞ dx
¼ en þ jjujj2h 
Z
RN
KðxÞjujp dx;
whence uASh: In order to prove strong convergence it sufﬁces to show that for any
d > 0 there exists R > 0 such that
Z
jxjXR
ðjDhunj2 þ VðxÞjunj2Þ dxod for any nXR: ð5:3Þ
Indeed, (5.3) implies
Z
jxjXR
ðh2jrjunjj2 þ VðxÞjunj2Þ dxod for any nXR:
Note that by (2.1) we get that un is also bounded in H
1ðKÞ for any bounded domain
K ; and hence converges strongly in LrðKÞ; 2pro2n:
For any R > 0 we have
Z
jxjpR
KðxÞðjunjp2un  jujp2uÞ%v dx


p
pjjK jjpN
Z
jxjpR
ðjjunjp2un  jujp2ujÞ
p
p1 dx
" #p1Z
jxjpR
jvjp dx
pC
Z
jxjpR
ðjjunjp2un  jujp2ujÞ
p
p1
" #p1

Z
jxjpR
ðh2jrjvjj2 þ VðxÞjvj2Þ dx
 !p=2
pC
Z
jxjpR
ðjjunjp2un  jujp2uj dxÞ
p
p1
" #p1
jjvjjph
poð1Þjjvjjph: ð5:4Þ
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If (5.3) holds, then
Z
jxj>R
KðxÞjunjp2un %v dx
 !p
pjjK jjpN
Z
jxj>R
junjp dx
 !p1Z
jxj>R
jvjp dx
pC
Z
jxj>R
ðh2jrjunjj2 þ VðxÞjunj2Þ
 !pðp1Þ
2

Z
jxj>R
ðh2jrjvjj2 þ VðxÞjvj2Þ
 !p=2
pC
Z
jxj>R
ðh2jrjunjj2 þ VðxÞjunj2Þ dx
 !pðp1Þ
2
jjvjjph
pCd
pðp1Þ
2 jjvjjph: ð5:5Þ
Moreover, (5.3) implies
Z
jxjXR
ðh2jrjujj2 þ VðxÞjuj2Þ dxpd
which in turn gives for
R
jxj>R KðxÞjujp2u%v dx the same estimate as in (5.5). By (5.4)
and (5.5) and analogous relations for the other nonlinear term, we obtain
Z
RN
ðDhun  Dhv þ VðxÞun %v  KðxÞjujp2u%vÞ dx


p
Z
RN
ðDhun  Dhv þ VðxÞun %v  KðxÞjunjp2un %vÞ dx


þ
Z
RN
KðxÞðjunjp2un  jujp2uÞ%v dx


pj/J 0hðunÞ; vSj þ
Z
jxjpR
KðxÞðjunjp2un  jujp2uÞ%v dx


þ
Z
jxj>R
KðxÞðjunjp1 þ jujp1Þjvj dx
penjjvjjh þ C1d
p1
2 jjvjjh: ð5:6Þ
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Now taking into account that uASh and by (5.6) we deduceZ
RN
ðjDhunj2 þ VðxÞjunj2Þ dx ¼
Z
RN
KðxÞjujp dx þ en þ Oðd
p1
2 Þ
¼ jjujj2h þ en þ Oðd
p1
2 Þ:
As d can be chosen arbitrarily small (and the constants in (5.5) and (5.6) are
independent of R), we conclude jjunjjh-jjujjh as n-N; which implies strong
convergence.
We still have to prove (5.3). By contradiction assume that for some subsequence
unk and some d0 > 0 Z
jxjXk
ðjDhunk j2 þ VðxÞjunk j2Þ dxXd0 ð5:7Þ
for any k: By the choice of l and Remark 2.3 we can choose Z > 0 such that
hNlocðVN  Z;KN þ Z; Þ 	 cZ: Let RðZÞ > 0 be such that
VðxÞXVN  Z; KðxÞpKN þ Z for jxjXRðZÞ
(with no restrictions, assume RðZÞ is an integer). For any r > 0; let us consider the
annulus Ar ¼ fxARN : rpjxjpr þ 1g: We claim that there exists r > RðZÞ such thatZ
Ar
ðjDhunk j2 þ VðxÞjunk j2Þ dxoZ ð5:8Þ
for inﬁnitely many k: If this is not the case, for any integer mXRðZÞ there exists an
integer nðmÞ such that Z
Am
ðjDhunk j2 þ VðxÞjunk j2Þ dxXZ
for any kXnðmÞ: Plainly, we can assume that the sequence nðmÞ is nondecreasing.
Therefore, for any integer %mXRðZÞ there exists an integer nð %mÞ such that
jjunk jj2h ¼
Z
RN
ðjDhunk j2 þ VðxÞjunk j2Þ dx
X
Z
RðZÞpjxjp %m
ðjDhunk j2 þ VðxÞjunk j2Þ dxXð %m  RðZÞÞZ
for any kXnð %mÞ; a contradiction since jjunk jjhpC:
Now, let us ﬁx r ¼ rðZÞ > RðZÞ so that (5.8) holds; then, up to a subsequence, we
have Z
Ar
ðjDhunk j2 þ VðxÞjunk j2Þ dxoZ ð5:9Þ
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for any k: Let rACNðRN ; ½0; 1Þ satisfy rðxÞ ¼ 1 for jxjpr; rðxÞ ¼ 0 for jxjXr þ 1
and jrrðxÞjp2 for any xARN : Let vk ¼ runk and wk ¼ ð1 rÞunk ; for any k: It is not
difﬁcult to see that
j/J 0hðunk Þ; vkS/J 0hðvkÞ; vkSjpC1
Z
Ar
ðjDhunk j2 þ VðxÞjunk j2Þ dx ð5:10Þ
and
j/J 0hðunkÞ;wkS/J 0hðwkÞ;wkSjpC2
Z
Ar
ðjDhunk j2 þ VðxÞjunk j2Þ dx; ð5:11Þ
where C1 and C2 are positive constants which do not depend on r:
Firstly, we prove (5.10).
j/J 0hðunkÞ; vkS/J 0hðvkÞ; vkSj
¼ Re
Z
RN
ðDhunk Dhvk þ VðxÞunk vk  KðxÞjunk jp2unk vkÞ dx


Z
RN
ðjDhvkj2 þ VðxÞjvkj2  KðxÞjvkjpÞ dx

¼ Re
Z
Ar
ðDhunk Dhðrunk Þ þ VðxÞunkðrunkÞ  KðxÞjunk jp2unk ðrunkÞÞ dx


Z
Ar
ðjDhðrunkÞj2 þ VðxÞr2junk j2  KðxÞrpjunk jpÞ dx

¼ Re
Z
Ar
Dhunk D
hðrunkÞ dx þ
Z
Ar
ðVðxÞjunk j2  KðxÞjunk jpÞr dx


Z
Ar
jDhðrunkÞj2 dx 
Z
Ar
ðVðxÞjunk j2  KðxÞrp2junk jpÞr2 dx
: ð5:12Þ
Taking into account that jrrjp2 on RN ; it is easy to derive that
Z
Ar
jDhðrunkÞj2 dx ¼
Z
Ar
XN
j¼1
Dhj unkrþ
h
i
@r
@xj
unk


2
dx
pC
Z
Ar
ðjDhunk j2 þ VðxÞjunk j2; ð5:13Þ
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where C is a positive constant which do not depend on r: Analogously we have
Re
Z
Ar
Dhunk D
hðrunkÞ dx

 ¼ Re
Z
Ar
XN
j¼1
Dhj unk D
h
j unkrþ
h
i
@r
@xj
unk
  !
dx


¼
Z
Ar
XN
j¼1
jDhj unk j2rþ hiDhj unk
@r
@xj
unk

 dx
pC0
Z
Ar
ðjDhunk j2 þ VðxÞjunk j2Þ dx; ð5:14Þ
where C is a positive constant which do not depend on r:
By (5.12)–(5.14) we easily deduce (5.10). Inequality (5.11) follows by similar
arguments. Thus, by (5.2) and (5.9) we deduce
/J 0hðvkÞ; vkS ¼ OðZÞ þ ek; /J 0hðwkÞ;wkS ¼ OðZÞ þ ek: ð5:15Þ
This implies
JhðvkÞXð12 1pÞjjvkjj2h þ OðZÞ þ ek;
thus (5.2) and (5.15) yield
lþ ek ¼ JhðunkÞ ¼ JhðvkÞ þ JhðwkÞ þ OðZÞXJhðwkÞ þ OðZÞ þ ek: ð5:16Þ
By (5.7) and the deﬁnition of wk:
Z
RN
ðjDhwkj2 þ VðxÞjwkj2Þ dxXd0 þ OðZÞ: ð5:17Þ
Let yk > 0 be such that ykwkASh; (5.17) implies fykg bounded, so that (5.15) gives
yk ¼ 1þ OðZÞ þ ek ð5:18Þ
(up to a subsequence); as a consequence
JhðykwkÞ ¼ JhðwkÞ þ OðZÞ þ ek: ð5:19Þ
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Let w˜kðxÞ ¼ ykwkðhxÞ and let *yk be such that *ykjw˜kjASrðVN  Z;KN þ ZÞ; the
Nehari manifold deﬁned by ðVN  Z; KN þ ZÞ: From
*yp2k h
N
Z
RN
ðKN þ ZÞjw˜kjp dx ¼ hN
Z
RN
ðjrjw˜kjj2 þ ðVN  ZÞjw˜kj2Þ dx
¼
Z
RN
ðh2jrðykjwkjÞj2 þ ðVN  ZÞjykwkj2Þ dx
p
Z
RN
ðjDhðykwkÞj2 þ VðxÞjykwkj2Þ dx
¼
Z
RN
KðxÞjykwkjp dx
p
Z
RN
ðKN þ ZÞjykwkjp dx
¼ hN
Z
RN
ðKN þ ZÞjw˜kjp dx
it follows *ykp1: Now let us denote cZ 	 crðVN  Z;KN  ZÞ: Thus by (5.19) and
(5.2)
hNcZp hN *y2k
p  2
2p
Z
RN
ðjrjw˜kjj2 þ ðVN  ZÞjw˜kj2Þ dx
p *y2k
p  2
2p
Z
RN
ðh2jrðykjwkjÞj2 þ VðxÞjykwkj2Þ dx
p p  2
2p
Z
RN
ðjDhðykwkÞj2 þ VðxÞjykwkj2Þ dx
¼ JhðykwkÞ ¼ JhðwkÞ þ OðZÞ þ ekplþ OðZÞ þ ek:
Letting k-N and Z-0 yields hNcNpl; a contradiction which concludes the
proof. &
6. Proof of the main result
In order to compare the topology of M and the topology of a suitable energy
sublevel we will use the maps Fh and b introduced in Sections 3 and 4. Furthermore
we recall a multiplicity result for critical points involving Ljusternik–Schnirelman
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category, which we shall apply in proving Theorem 1.1 (for the proof, e.g. see
[21,27]).
Theorem 6.1. Let M be a C1;1 complete Riemannian manifold (modelled on a Hilbert
space) and assume hAC1ðM;RÞ bounded from below. Let NoinfM hoaoboþ
N: Suppose that h satisfies Palais–Smale condition on the sublevel fuAM: hðuÞpbg
and that a is not a critical level for h: Then
#fuAha: rhðuÞ ¼ 0gXcathaðhaÞ;
where ha 	 fuAM : hðuÞpag:
Proof of Theorem 1.1. Let us choose a function gðhÞ > 0 such that gðhÞ-0 as h-0
and such that hN c0 þ gðhÞð Þ is not a critical level for Jh: For such gðhÞ; let us
introduce the set *Sh as in (4.2).
By Lemma 5.1 and (4.3), we can ﬁnd %h > 0 such that Jh satisﬁes Palais–Smale
condition on *Sh and
sup
uA *Sh
inf
xAMd
jbðuÞ  xjpd
2
ð6:1Þ
for any ho %h: By Lemma 3.2, we can assume that for any such h and for any xAM we
have JhðFhðxÞÞphNðc0 þ gðhÞÞ; thus FhðMÞC *Sh: By (6.1) we can assume that
distðbðuÞ;MdÞod=2 for any ho %h and for any uA *Sh; thus bð *ShÞCMd: Then, by (4.1),
the map b3Fh is homotopic to the inclusion j : M-Md in Md; for any hAð0; %hÞ:
Lemma 3.1 implies cat *Shð *ShÞXcatMdðMÞ: Therefore Theorem 6.1 implies that Jh has
at least catMdðMÞ critical points on Sh:
Remark 6.2. For h > 0 sufﬁciently small, let uh be a solution to ðPhÞ found
via Theorem 1.1. By construction we have JhðuhÞhN-c0 as h-0: Then if
hn-0 as n-þN; it is easy to see that Claim 4.2 holds true for the sequence
fuhnðhnxÞg:
Therefore there exists a point xAM and a sequence fzngCRN such that
hnzn converges to x as n-þN: Furthermore, up to a subsequence,
juhnðhnx þ hnznÞj converges strongly in H1ðRN ;RÞ to oðVðxÞ;KðxÞÞ; where
oðVðxÞ;KðxÞÞ denotes the positive ground state of ðExÞ; radially symmetric around
the origin.
Furthermore arguing as in [16] (Proof of Theorem 6), it is possible to show
that uhnðhnx þ hnznÞ converges in C2locðRN ;CÞ to eitxðyÞocðVðxÞ;KðxÞÞ; where
ocðVðxÞ;KðxÞÞ is the ground state solution of the complex equation
Du þ VðxÞu ¼ KðxÞjujp2u
and we have jocððVðxÞ;KðxÞÞj ¼ oðVðxÞ;KðxÞÞ:
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